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Abstract: An improved flexible solar-aided power generation system (SAPG) for enhancing both
selective catalytic reduction (SCR) de-NOx efficiency and coal-based energy efficiency of coal-fired
power plants is proposed. In the proposed concept, the solar energy injection point is changed
for different power plant loads, bringing about different benefits for coal-fired power generation.
For partial/low load, solar energy is beneficially used to increase the flue gas temperature to guarantee
the SCR de-NOx effectiveness as well as increase the boiler energy input by reheating the combustion
air. For high power load, solar energy is used for saving steam bleeds from turbines by heating the
feed water. A case study for a typical 1000 MW coal-fired power plant using the proposed concept
has been performed and the results showed that, the SCR de-NOx efficiency of proposed SAPG could
increase by 3.1% and 7.9% under medium load and low load conditions, respectively, as compared
with the reference plant. The standard coal consumption rate of the proposed SAPG could decrease
by 2.68 g/kWh, 4.05 g/kWh and 6.31 g/kWh for high, medium and low loads, respectively, with
0.040 USD/kWh of solar generated electricity cost. The proposed concept opens up a novel solar
energy integration pattern in coal-fired power plants to improve the pollutant removal effectiveness
and decrease the coal consumption of the power plant.

Keywords: solar aided power generation; selective catalytic reduction (SCR) de-NOx; coal consumption;
solar generated electricity cost; various loads

1. Introduction

Coal is the primary energy source for electricity production, and this will continue for a long
period in the future [1]. However, as the major emitters of NOx, SOx, dust and CO2, coal-fired power
plant have negative effects on the environment. Using environmentally-friendly alternative energy
sources is an effective way to reduce pollutant emissions.

As a good fossil fuel replacement, solar energy has attracted great attention amongst the R&D
and industry communities. However, its instability, relatively low intensity and high investment
nature constrain the commercial application of solar thermal energy. Integrating solar energy into
coal-fired power plants, normally referred to solar-aided power generation (SAPG), offers better
performance and lower cost [2]. SAPG was first proposed by Zoschak and Wu in 1975 [3]. In recent
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years, Yang et al. [4,5] analyzed the influence of regenerative systems with the integration of solar energy
and revealed the coupling mechanism of SAPG. Yan et al. [6,7] analyzed the thermal performance of
SAPG systems in different coal-fired units, and evaluated the energy-saving effect with multi-level
solar energy use. Popov [8] analyzed the influence of inlet and outlet heated water temperature
on the energy saving effect of SAPG. Suresh et al. [9] conducted an energy, exergy, environment
and economic (4-E) analysis for SAPG power plants to comprehensively evaluate the thermal and
economic performance. Zhong et al. [10] proposed an optimized operation strategy of a SAPG
system based on the changeable integrate mode and different solar irradiance. Zhai et al. [11,12]
evaluated SAPG systems based on thermo-economic structural and life cycle theory. Peng et al. [13]
conducted thermodynamic analysis of SAPG systems under variable loads. Bakos et al. [14] proposed to
integrate solar energy into a lignite-fired power plant and analyzed the resulting thermal and economic
performance. Hou et al. [15] proposed a new evaluation method of the solar contribution in a SAPG
system based on exergy analysis. Pierce et al. [16] compared SAPG and stand-alone concentrating
solar power, and concluded that SAPG has great performance advantages. Xu et al. [17] proposed
a new system based on integrating solar energy into a low-rank coal pre-drying process, which could
significantly improve the boiler efficiency.

To the best of our knowledge, in the previous studies solar energy was generally used to decrease
the coal consumption and achieve energy savings effects. It seems that improving thermal performance
is the sole function of integrated solar energy in coal-fired power plants. As we know, not only thermal
performance but also pollutant removal effectiveness is important for coal-fired power generation,
but the integration of solar energy to improve pollutant removal efficiency has not drawn any attention.

In most coal-fired power plants, the SCR de-NOx device is located downstream of the economizer
and upstream of the air preheater. Although the temperature of the SCR de-NOx unit is in the optimal
operation range for the base load in coal-fired power plants, it shows a downtrend as the load decreases,
and such as, the SCR de-NOx temperature is always far below the optimal operation range under low
load and medium load conditions. It is common for coal-fired power plants to work under low and
medium load, especially in China. It should be noted that a parabolic trough-based solar energy system,
which is the most commercially available technology, could heat thermal oil to a temperature of around
400 ◦C [8,17]. The optimal temperature range of selective catalytic reduction (SCR) de-NOx units in
a coal-fired power plant is 340–390 ◦C [18–20]. High-efficiency SCR de-NOx could thus be achieved
by integrating solar energy to keep the SCR de-NOx process at an optimal operation temperature.
Obviously, the energy level of parabolic trough-based solar energy and SCR de-NOx are beneficially
matched, so the collected solar energy could increase the de-NOx process temperature to improve the
de-NOx efficiency.

In this paper, a new solar energy integrated system, which could improve both SCR de-NOx

efficiency and coal saving effects under various loads, was proposed. The integration pattern changes
for different power loads. The integrated solar energy is used to increase the SCR de-NOx efficiency
and combustion air temperature at low load while it saves extraction steam under high load conditions,
thus offering both energy-saving and environmental protection effects. The thermodynamic and
economic performance of the proposed system were determined, and the improvement of SCR de-NOx

performance was also discussed.

2. System Proposal

In most coal-fired power plants, the SCR de-NOx device is placed in the flue between the
economizer and the air preheater (AP). Generally, the SCR de-NOx temperature is in the optimal
operation range under full load, but presents a downtrend as the load decreases. Figure 1 illustrates
the connection between the temperature and efficiency of a SCR de-NOx unit based on the operation
curve in a typical coal-fired power plant, as reported in [20].
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Figure 1. SCR de-NOx efficiency variation with the temperature. 

In order to keep the SCR de-NOx temperature stable in the optimal operation range, the required 
solar energy for SCR de-NOx varies for different loads of a coal-fired unit: (1) no need for high load; 
(2) a small amount needed for medium load and (3) a large amount needed for low load. Control of 
the distribution of solar energy under different loads is required, because it is difficult to change the 
total solar energy collected from collectors with the load variation. One possibility is to use the feed 
water at the inlet of the No. 1 high pressure regenerative heater (RH) to absorb the extra solar energy 
under high load and medium load conditions, saving high-pressure extraction steam (No. 1 
extraction steam). 

Therefore, a novel SAPG system concept for improving both the SCR de-NOx efficiency and 
provide coal savings effects is proposed. Figure 2 illustrates the concept of the proposed system for 
different loads: (1) For a low power load, the solar energy is used to heat the flue gas before the SCR 
de-NOx device to increase the SCR de-NOx temperature up to its optimal operation range, providing 
a great environmental protection effect (increase of SCR de-NOx efficiency) as well as additional flue 
gas heat for preheating the air. The additional flue gas heat, which is obtained from solar energy 
(injected after the economizer), could be released to the combustion air in the following air preheating 
process. The additional energy absorbed by the combustion air immediately increases the boiler 
furnace energy input, which could decrease the coal consumption and bring about a great coal 
savings effect; (2) For high load, the SCR de-NOx temperature is in the optimal operation range and 
does not need to be increased. The collected solar energy is then used to heat the feed water before 
RH1, saving No. 1 extraction steam. The saved extraction steam could pass through the following 
stages of the turbines and increase the output power, bringing a great coal savings effect; (3) At 
medium load, the collected solar energy is used to both heat the flue gas before the SCR de-NOx 
device (increasing SCR de-NOx efficiency as well as increasing the boiler furnace energy input) and 
heat the feed water before RH1 (saving No. 1 extraction steam). 
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Figure 1. SCR de-NOx efficiency variation with the temperature.

In order to keep the SCR de-NOx temperature stable in the optimal operation range, the required
solar energy for SCR de-NOx varies for different loads of a coal-fired unit: (1) no need for high load;
(2) a small amount needed for medium load and (3) a large amount needed for low load. Control of the
distribution of solar energy under different loads is required, because it is difficult to change the total
solar energy collected from collectors with the load variation. One possibility is to use the feed water at
the inlet of the No. 1 high pressure regenerative heater (RH) to absorb the extra solar energy under high
load and medium load conditions, saving high-pressure extraction steam (No. 1 extraction steam).

Therefore, a novel SAPG system concept for improving both the SCR de-NOx efficiency and
provide coal savings effects is proposed. Figure 2 illustrates the concept of the proposed system for
different loads: (1) For a low power load, the solar energy is used to heat the flue gas before the SCR
de-NOx device to increase the SCR de-NOx temperature up to its optimal operation range, providing
a great environmental protection effect (increase of SCR de-NOx efficiency) as well as additional flue
gas heat for preheating the air. The additional flue gas heat, which is obtained from solar energy
(injected after the economizer), could be released to the combustion air in the following air preheating
process. The additional energy absorbed by the combustion air immediately increases the boiler
furnace energy input, which could decrease the coal consumption and bring about a great coal savings
effect; (2) For high load, the SCR de-NOx temperature is in the optimal operation range and does
not need to be increased. The collected solar energy is then used to heat the feed water before RH1,
saving No. 1 extraction steam. The saved extraction steam could pass through the following stages of
the turbines and increase the output power, bringing a great coal savings effect; (3) At medium load,
the collected solar energy is used to both heat the flue gas before the SCR de-NOx device (increasing
SCR de-NOx efficiency as well as increasing the boiler furnace energy input) and heat the feed water
before RH1 (saving No. 1 extraction steam).
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Figure 1. SCR de-NOx efficiency variation with the temperature. 

In order to keep the SCR de-NOx temperature stable in the optimal operation range, the required 
solar energy for SCR de-NOx varies for different loads of a coal-fired unit: (1) no need for high load; 
(2) a small amount needed for medium load and (3) a large amount needed for low load. Control of 
the distribution of solar energy under different loads is required, because it is difficult to change the 
total solar energy collected from collectors with the load variation. One possibility is to use the feed 
water at the inlet of the No. 1 high pressure regenerative heater (RH) to absorb the extra solar energy 
under high load and medium load conditions, saving high-pressure extraction steam (No. 1 
extraction steam). 
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(injected after the economizer), could be released to the combustion air in the following air preheating 
process. The additional energy absorbed by the combustion air immediately increases the boiler 
furnace energy input, which could decrease the coal consumption and bring about a great coal 
savings effect; (2) For high load, the SCR de-NOx temperature is in the optimal operation range and 
does not need to be increased. The collected solar energy is then used to heat the feed water before 
RH1, saving No. 1 extraction steam. The saved extraction steam could pass through the following 
stages of the turbines and increase the output power, bringing a great coal savings effect; (3) At 
medium load, the collected solar energy is used to both heat the flue gas before the SCR de-NOx 
device (increasing SCR de-NOx efficiency as well as increasing the boiler furnace energy input) and 
heat the feed water before RH1 (saving No. 1 extraction steam). 
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Figure 2. Cont.
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Figure 2. Concept of the proposed SAPG. (a) Low load; (b) High load; (c) Medium load. 

3. Application of the Proposed Integrated System in a 1000 MW Coal-Fired Power Plant 

3.1. Description of the Reference Plant 

A 1000 MW ultra-supercritical coal-fired power plant is selected as a reference case. The live 
steam is produced at 26.38 MPa and 600 °C, and a single reheater operates at 620 °C and 5.38 MPa. 
The ultimate and proximate analyses of the raw coal are listed in Table 1. The overall performance of 
the reference power plant and the main thermal parameters of the regenerative system in design/off-
design cases are shown in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. The steam turbine expansion lines on the 
Mollier diagram of all loads are shown in Figure 3. 

Table 1. Proximate analysis of the coal. 

Items Mar (%) Aar (%) Car (%) Har (%) Oar (%) Nar (%) Sar (%) Qnet,ar (MJ·kg−1)
Parameters 18.50 10.24 57.33 3.26 9.43 0.61 0.63 21.23 

Table 2. Thermodynamic performance of the reference 1000 MW coal-fired power plant. 

Items 100% (High 
Load) 

75% (Medium 
Load) 

50% (Low 
Load) 

Coal input rate (kg/s) 100.4 76.2 52.4 
Total energy of coal input (MWth) 2134.3 1619.7 1115.0 

Live steam/reheat steam mass flow rate (kg/s) 748.2/620.4 541.8/460.8 354.1/309.2 
SCR de-NOx temperature (°C) 350.0 330.0 311.0 

Figure 2. Concept of the proposed SAPG. (a) Low load; (b) High load; (c) Medium load.

3. Application of the Proposed Integrated System in a 1000 MW Coal-Fired Power Plant

3.1. Description of the Reference Plant

A 1000 MW ultra-supercritical coal-fired power plant is selected as a reference case. The live
steam is produced at 26.38 MPa and 600 ◦C, and a single reheater operates at 620 ◦C and 5.38 MPa.
The ultimate and proximate analyses of the raw coal are listed in Table 1. The overall performance of the
reference power plant and the main thermal parameters of the regenerative system in design/off-design
cases are shown in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. The steam turbine expansion lines on the Mollier
diagram of all loads are shown in Figure 3.

Table 1. Proximate analysis of the coal.

Items Mar (%) Aar (%) Car (%) Har (%) Oar (%) Nar (%) Sar (%) Qnet,ar (MJ·kg−1)

Parameters 18.50 10.24 57.33 3.26 9.43 0.61 0.63 21.23

Table 2. Thermodynamic performance of the reference 1000 MW coal-fired power plant.

Items 100% (High Load) 75% (Medium Load) 50% (Low Load)

Coal input rate (kg/s) 100.4 76.2 52.4
Total energy of coal input (MWth) 2134.3 1619.7 1115.0

Live steam/reheat steam mass flow rate (kg/s) 748.2/620.4 541.8/460.8 354.1/309.2
SCR de-NOx temperature (◦C) 350.0 330.0 311.0
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Table 2. Cont.

Items 100% (High Load) 75% (Medium Load) 50% (Low Load)

Exhaust flue gas temperature (◦C) 121.0 115.0 109.0
Combustion air temperature (◦C) 320.0 304.0 290.0

Excess air coefficient 1.15 1.24 1.35
Gross power output (MW) 1000.0 750.0 500.0

Standard coal consumption rate (g/kWh) 262.06 265.17 273.80

Table 3. Primary thermal parameter of the regenerative system of the case unit.

Load Items 1# 2# 3# DEA 5# 6# 7# 8# 9#

100%
(design load)

Extraction steam temperature (◦C) 406.0 359.3 302.5 376.6 297.1 246.4 191.2 88.1 63.2
Extraction steam pressure (MPa) 8.09 5.78 2.29 1.09 0.60 0.38 0.23 0.07 0.02
Extraction steam flow rate (kg/s) 40.8 87.0 36.0 23.3 16.5 16.3 31.8 22.6 21.7

Outlet feed water temperature (◦C) 299.2 273.7 216.3 180.6 153.8 137.5 120.8 84.0 59.3
Outlet feed water pressure (MPa) 32.20 32.21 32.22 1.02 1.02 1.03 1.04 1.05 1.06

Water flow rate (kg/s) 748.2 748.2 748.2 748.2 561.1 561.1 561.1 496.6 496.6

75%
(medium load)

Extraction steam temperature (◦C) 411.0 365.0 283.0 382.4 301.5 250.7 196.4 83.2 58.6
Extraction steam pressure (MPa) 6.05 4.32 1.73 0.84 0.46 0.29 0.18 0.05 0.02
Extraction steam flow rate (kg/s) 25.2 55.7 25.3 16.81 11.2 11.2 22.5 15.4 13.5

Outlet feed water temperature (◦C) 280.0 255.6 202.2 169.6 143.8 128.5 112.8 77.5 54.7
Outlet feed water pressure (MPa) 23.81 23.82 23.83 0.78 0.78 0.79 0.80 0.81 0.82

Water flow rate (kg/s) 541.8 541.8 541.8 541.8 418.7 418.7 418.7 373.9 373.9

50% (low load)

Extraction steam temperature (◦C) 416.6 371.5 258.7 388.6 306.3 257.1 202.9 88.1 52.0
Extraction steam pressure (MPa) 4.07 2.91 1.18 0.59 0.32 0.20 0.12 0.04 0.01
Extraction steam flow rate (kg/s) 13.5 31.3 15.6 10.6 6.7 6.8 14.2 9.4 6.4

Outlet feed water temperature (◦C) 255.9 233.1 184.4 155.3 130.9 116.7 102.3 68.9 48.1
Outlet feed water pressure (MPa) 15.97 15.98 15.99 0.55 0.55 0.56 0.57 0.58 0.59

Water flow rate (kg/s) 354.1 354.1 354.1 354.1 283.0 283.0 283.0 255.3 255.3
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Figure 3. Cont.
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Figure 3. Steam turbine expansion lines on the Mollier diagram of all loads. (a) High load; (b) Medium 
load; (c) Low load. 

3.2. System Description 

Figure 4a shows a schematic of the integrated power plant using the proposed concept under 
different load scenarios. As the most commercially available technology, parabolic trough collectors 
are used to collect solar energy. An oil-flue gas heater (OFGH) located before the SCR de-NOx device 
is adopted to heat the flue gas to increase the SCR de-NOx temperature for low and medium loads 
and an oil-water heater (OWH) is used to heat the feed water before RH1 for high and medium loads. 
A flue gas-air heater (FGAH) is used to recover the extra flue gas heat (increased by the solar energy) 
and increase the combustion air temperature for low and medium loads. Valves 1 and 2 control the 
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3.2. System Description

Figure 4a shows a schematic of the integrated power plant using the proposed concept under
different load scenarios. As the most commercially available technology, parabolic trough collectors
are used to collect solar energy. An oil-flue gas heater (OFGH) located before the SCR de-NOx device
is adopted to heat the flue gas to increase the SCR de-NOx temperature for low and medium loads
and an oil-water heater (OWH) is used to heat the feed water before RH1 for high and medium loads.
A flue gas-air heater (FGAH) is used to recover the extra flue gas heat (increased by the solar energy)
and increase the combustion air temperature for low and medium loads. Valves 1 and 2 control the
solar energy contribution by controlling the heat conduction oil flow rate for different loads. Valve 3 is
used to control the flow rate of feed water. Valves 4 and 5 are employed to control the air flow rate.

1. For a partial load (below 50% of the base load) scenario, valves 1 and 5 open while valves 2–4
close. The schematic of the proposed SAPG is shown in Figure 4b. All the collected solar energy
is used to heat the flue gas in the OFGH and the SCR de-NOx operation temperature increases
correspondingly. The additional flue gas heat is recovered in the FGAH and the combustion air
temperature is increased.

2. For the baseload, valves 2–4 open while valves 1 and 5 are closed. The schematic of the proposed
SAPG is shown in Figure 4c. All the collected solar energy is used to heat the feed water in OWH
and save high-grade extraction steam. The SCR de-NOx temperature is in the optimal operation
range and there is no need to increase it, so the OFGH does not work (valve 1 in Figure 4a closes).
The FGAH in high load is bypassed and not in operation because there is no additional flue gas
heat (valve 5 in Figure 4a closes).

3. For the medium power load, all the valves open and the schematic of the proposed SAPG is
shown in Figure 4d. The solar energy is used to heat both the flue gas in OFGH and the feed
water in OWH, increasing SCR de-NOx temperature and saving high-grade extraction steam.
Besides, the FGAH is employed to recover the additional flue gas heat, while part of the air is
bypassed to keep the exhaust flue gas temperature in a reasonable range.

To evaluate the performance of the proposed SAPG, the following parameters are assumed and
designed: (1) For all power loads, the SCR de-NOx temperatures of the proposed system are kept as
350 ◦C after integrating solar energy (same as full load); (2) The total collected solar energy is equal to
the heat required for SCR de-NOx at 50% load (low load); (3) The boiler exhaust flue gas temperatures
of the proposed SAPG in all loads are same as those of the case unit; (4) The average direct normal
irradiation (DNI) of solar energy is set to 0.61 kW/m2 (average data in Northwest of China) [2,17].
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Figure 4. Schematic of the proposed SAPG. (a) Overall schematic; (b) Low load; (c) high load; (d) 
medium load.  

Figure 4. Schematic of the proposed SAPG. (a) Overall schematic; (b) Low load; (c) high load; (d) medium load.
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4. Methodology

4.1. Thermodynamic Evaluation

4.1.1. System Simulation

The thermodynamic cycle and energy equilibrium of the proposed SAPG based on the case unit is
simulated using the EBSILON Professional software, which is widely used for the design, evaluation and
optimization of power plants [21,22]. The model details of the main components are listed in Table 4.

Table 4. Models details of the primary components in EBSILON Professional.

Components Models

Steam generator Dry ash extraction and single reheat is modeled as a black box

Steam turbines

Inlet pressure is defined for the steam turbine. In most cases, the outlet pressure is
defined by the inlet pressure of the following turbine stage. For the last turbine stage,
the outlet pressure is defined by the inlet pressure of the condenser (0.00575 MPa).
Mechanical Efficiency = 0.998

RHs
Upper terminal temperature difference and the lower terminal temperature difference of
the after-cooler are to be specified. Pressure loss = 3.3–5% in the steam extraction of
different RHs, Heat loss = 0%

Condenser Inlet temperature (20 ◦C) and pressure (0.1 MPa) of the cooling medium is specified,
upper temperature difference = 5 ◦C, pressure loss = 0.005 Mpa

Pumps Isentropic efficiencies = 0.8, mechanical efficiency = 0.998

Electric generator Generator efficiency = 0.99

Solar collector, OFGH,
OWH and FGAH The heat transfer capacity is calculated using the heat balance equation in Section 4.1.1

Figure 5 compares the simulation results and designed data of extraction steam flow rate in the
case unit, based on all loads and the designed coal input rate.
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The high agreement between the simulated results and the real data proves that the models are
reliable to simulate the thermal progress of the proposed SAPG. In order to make the simulation
reliable and simple, the solar collector, OFGH, OWH and FGAH are regarded as heat injection sources
of the coal-fired power plant. Based on the energy balance, in the proposed SAPG, the required energy
for SCR de-NOx is equal to the additional available flue gas heat for air preheating and the additional
heat absorbed by the combustion air, which can be expressed as:

QSCR = Bj(Ip − Ic) = Qfg = Qa = Bj · α0(I0
p − I0

c ) (1)

where Qfg and Qa represent the additional available flue gas heat and the additional heat absorbed
by the combustion air (kW). Ip and Ic denote the flue gas enthalpies (kJ/kg-coal) at the SCR de-NOx

temperature of the proposed SAPG (350 ◦C) and case unit, respectively. I0
p and I0

c are the theoretical
hot air enthalpies (kJ/kg-coal) in the proposed SAPG and the case unit, respectively. Bj represents the
coal combustion rate (kg/s) and α0 denotes the excess air ratio.

The total required solar energy is equal to the sum of required energy for SCR de-NOx and the
heat absorbed by feed water before RH1, which can be expressed as:

Qs = QSCR + QRH1 (2)

4.1.2. Heat Transfer Area Calculation

The area of the solar collectors could be calculated as [17]:

As =
Qs

DNI · ϕ
(3)

where Qs denotes the total required solar energy of the proposed SAPG (kW); φ is the solar collector
efficiency and DNI represents the average direct normal irradiation of solar energy.

The solar collector efficiency φ, which is relative to the inlet fluid temperature, ambient air
temperature and DNI, could be calculated as [23]:

ϕ = 73.3 − 0.007276 · ∆T − 0.496 · ( ∆T
DNI

)− 0.0691 · ( ∆T2

DNI
) (4)

where ∆T is receiver fluid temperature above ambient air temperature (◦C).
The overall heat transfer coefficient of the FGAH can be given as follows [24]:

KFGAH =
ξ · Cn

1
xfg · αfg

+
1

xa1 · αa1 + xa2 · αa2

(W/(m2 · K)) (5)
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where αfg, αa1 and αa2 denote the convective heat transfer coefficients of the flue gas, primary air and
secondary air, respectively; ξ denotes the utilization factor (0.9); Cn represents the factor reflecting the
rotational speed (Cn = 1) [24]; and xfg (0.46), xa1 (0.14) and xa2 (0.28) represent the share of the flue gas,
primary air and secondary air in the air preheater, respectively.

The overall heat transfer coefficient of OFGH and OWH can be calculated as follows [25]:

K =
1

1
α1

+
1
α2

+ Rth1 + Rth2

(6)

where α1 and α2 denotes the convective heat transfer coefficients of hot source and cold source,
respectively. Rth1 and Rth2 represents the thermal resistance of the tube wall and fouling thermal
resistance, respectively.

The heat transfer area can be calculated as follows:

A =
Q

K · ∆t
(7)

where Q represents the heat transfer capacity and ∆t denotes the logarithmic mean temperature difference.

4.2. SCR de-NOx Performance Evaluation

Operation temperature is the most important parameter in the SCR de-NOx process of a coal-fired
power plant. Generally, the SCR de-NOx efficiency is high at full load but presents downtrend as
the load decreases, which is due to the decreased operation temperature. The increase of the SCR
de-NOx efficiency by incorporating the proposed SAPG is calculated based on the operation curve in
a typical coal-fired power plant, which is illustrated in Figure 1 [20]. The total NOx production could
be calculated as follows [26]:

GNOx = 1.63Bj · (β · Nar + Vy · 10−6 · CNOx) (8)

where β represents the transform ratio of fuel-nitrogen to NOx; Vy denotes the flue gas flow rate
(m3/kg-coal); and CNOx is the thermal NOx produced by coal (m3/kg-coal).

4.3. Briefly Economic Evaluation

To evaluate the economic performance of the proposed SAPG, the cost of the generated electric
power possible after introducing the solar energy is selected as the evaluation criteria and the cost of
electricity (COE) is calculated as [17,21]:

COE =
FCI · CRF + O&M

Es
(9)

where O&M represents the annual operating and maintenance costs; Es is the additional solar electricity
output, which is equal to the electricity output increase of the proposed SAPG.

The capital recovery factor (CRF) can be calculated as [17,27]:

CRF =
(1 + r)n · r
(1 + r)n − 1

(10)

where r denotes the discount rate and n represents the expected plant lifetime.
The fixed capital investment (FCI) of the solar collecting device and FGAH can be calculated

using the scaling up method, which is expressed as [17,27]:

FCI = FCIr ·
(

S
Sr

) f
(11)
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where FCIr is the reference FCI of the equipment; S and Sr denote the scale parameter of the equipment
in the proposed SAPG and the reference equipment, respectively; f is the scaling factor.

The main parameters for COE and FCI calculations are shown in Tables 5 and 6, which can be
obtained from [2,17,28–31].

Table 5. Basic parameters for economic analysis.

Items Values

Annual effective interest rate (r) 8%
Plant economic life (n) 25 years

O&M 4% of FCI
Annual operating hours 3037 h/year

Annual high load (100%) operating hours 1263 h/year
Annual medium load (75%) operating hours 1120 h/year

Annual low load (50%) operating hours 1867 h/year

Table 6. Basic capital cost data of facilities.

Component Reference FCI (Million USD) Reference Scale Scale Unit Scaling Factor

Solar collector 34.78 186,000 Area (m2) 0.90
OFGH 0.69 13,149 Heat transfer area (m2) 0.68
OWH 0.80 8372 Heat transfer area (m2) 0.68
FGAH 6.24 353,949 Heat transfer area (m2) 0.68

5. Results and Discussion

5.1. Thermal Performance

Table 7 shows the parameters of the main heat exchangers in the proposed SAPG. The following
observations are obtained from Table 7: (1) In the proposed SAPG, the total collected solar energy in all
loads is 24.5 MWth; (2) the utilization of 24.5 MWth of solar energy varies in different load; and (3) the
heat transfer area of all heat exchangers is not large, which is reasonable and practical in engineering.

Table 7. Thermal parameters of the primary heat exchangers in the proposed SAPG.

Heat
Exchangers Items 100% (High Load) 75%

(Medium Load) 50% (Low Load)

Solar collector

Inlet/outlet oil temperature (◦C) 380.0/338.0 380.0/338.0 380.0/338.0
Oil flow rate (kg/s) 244.0 244.0 244.0
Efficiency 70.8 70.8 70.8
Heat transfer capacity (MWth) 24.5 24.5 24.5
Heat transfer area (m2) 56,729 56,729 56,729

OFGH

Inlet/outlet oil temperature (◦C) -/- 380.0/338.0 380.0/338.0
Inlet/outlet flue gas temperature (◦C) -/- 330.0/350.0 311.0/350.0
Oil/flue gas flow rate (kg/s) -/- 169.3/761.6 244.0/566.6
Overall heat transfer coefficient (W/m2 K) - 40.0 33.7
Heat transfer capacity (MWth) - 17.0 24.5
Heat transfer area (m2) - 25,545 25,545

OWH

Inlet/outlet oil temperature (◦C) 380.0/338.0 380.0/338.0 -/-
Inlet/outlet feed water temperature (◦C) 273.7/280.6 255.6/349.9 -/-
Oil/water flow rate (kg/s) 244.0/745.7 74.7/15.4 -/-
Overall heat transfer coefficient (W/m2 K) 279.6 132.8 -
Heat transfer capacity (MWth) 24.5 7.5 -
Heat transfer area (m2) 1087 1087 -

FGAH

Inlet/outlet flue gas temperature (◦C) -/- 135.1/115.0 147.5/109.0
Inlet/outlet air temperature (◦C) -/- 28.8/90.5 34.6/83.1
Flue gas/air flow rate (kg/s) -/- 804.5/257.4 607.4/501.5
Overall heat transfer coefficient (W/m2 K) - 10.3 13.5
Heat transfer capacity (MWth) - 17.0 24.5
Heat transfer area (m2) - 26,172 26,172
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The thermal performance of the proposed SAPG is illustrated in Table 8. It can be seen that the
proposed SAPG could reduce the standard coal consumption rate by 2.68 g/kWh, 4.05 g/kWh and
6.31 g/kWh under high, medium and low load, respectively. The increase of the output electric power
varies from 10.4 MWe to 11.9 MWe under different loads. In general, the proposed SAPG has a great
coal saving effect for all loads. The coal saving effect shows an uptrend with the decrease of load.

Table 8. Thermal performance of the proposed SAPG.

Items 100% (High Load) 75% (Medium Load) 50% (Low Load)

Combustion air temperature increase (◦C) - 28.3 50.6
Saved high-grade extraction steam (kg/s) 12.3 3.2 -

Gross power generated (MWe) 1010.4 761.7 511.9
Gross additional power generated (MWe) 10.4 11.7 11.9
Standard coal consumption rate (g/kWh) 259.40 261.11 267.48

Standard coal consumption rate decrease (g/kWh) 2.68 4.05 6.31

Figure 6 compares the coal-based thermal efficiency of the proposed system and the original case
unit under different loads. As indicated, the coal-based thermal efficiency of the proposed is 47.34%,
47.03% and 45.01% under high, medium and low load, respectively, which is 0.49%, 0.72% and 1.07%
higher than that of the original case unit.
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The energy flow of the proposed SAPG under different loads are illustrated in Figure 7. The 
following observations can be derived: (1) the solar energy inputs for all loads are the same (24.5 
MWth); (2) For high loads, the solar energy enters the regenerative cycle by heating the feed water, 
which could save 24.5 MWth of heat from the steam turbine bleeds; (3) For low loads, solar energy 
increases the combustion air temperature, which leads to 24.5 MWth of immediate energy input 
increase of the boiler and could produce more live steam; (4) For medium loads, 17.0 MWth of solar 
energy enters the boiler by increasing the combustion air temperature while 7.5 MWth of that enters 
the regenerative cycle by heating the feed water; (5) Compared with the saved No. 1 extraction steam 
(406 °C, 8.09 MPa) under high load, the energy level of additional live steam (600 °C, 26.38 MPa) 
produced by solar energy under low load is higher. Obviously, the energy level of solar energy is 
upgraded by the new utilization method in low load. It explains why the energy saving effect for low 
loads is significantly greater than that for high loads. 

Figure 6. Coal-based thermal efficiency of the proposed system and original case unit.

The energy flow of the proposed SAPG under different loads are illustrated in Figure 7.
The following observations can be derived: (1) the solar energy inputs for all loads are the same
(24.5 MWth); (2) For high loads, the solar energy enters the regenerative cycle by heating the feed
water, which could save 24.5 MWth of heat from the steam turbine bleeds; (3) For low loads, solar
energy increases the combustion air temperature, which leads to 24.5 MWth of immediate energy
input increase of the boiler and could produce more live steam; (4) For medium loads, 17.0 MWth of
solar energy enters the boiler by increasing the combustion air temperature while 7.5 MWth of that
enters the regenerative cycle by heating the feed water; (5) Compared with the saved No. 1 extraction
steam (406 ◦C, 8.09 MPa) under high load, the energy level of additional live steam (600 ◦C, 26.38 MPa)
produced by solar energy under low load is higher. Obviously, the energy level of solar energy is
upgraded by the new utilization method in low load. It explains why the energy saving effect for low
loads is significantly greater than that for high loads.
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5.2. SCR de-NOx Efficiency Increase

Table 9 illustrates the SCR de-NOx performance of the proposed SAPG. Figure 8 compares the
SCR de-NOx efficiency in the proposed SAPG and the original case unit. As can be seen, for all loads
of the proposed SAPG, the SCR de-NOx temperature and efficiency are kept at 350 ◦C and 82.9%,
respectively. The SCR de-NOx efficiency increases by 3.1% and 7.9% under medium load and low load,
respectively, as compared with the reference case. In general, the proposed SAPG shows great NOx

removal benefits under low load.

Table 9. SCR de-NOx performance improvement of the proposed SAPG.

Items 100% (High Load) 75% (Medium Load) 50% (Low Load)

SCR de-NOx temperature of the referenced unit (◦C) 350.0 330.0 311.0
SCR de-NOx temperature of the proposed SAPG (◦C) 350.0 350.0 350.0

SCR de-NOx temperature increase (◦C) - 20.0 39.0
SCR de-NOx efficiency of the original case unit (%) 82.9 79.8 75.0
SCR de-NOx efficiency of the proposed SAPG (%) 82.9 82.9 82.9

SCR de-NOx efficiency increase (%) - 3.1 7.9
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Figure 8. Comparison of the SCR de-NOx efficiency in the proposed SAPG and original case unit. 
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5.3. Sensitivity Analysis

In the proposed system, the solar intensity will influence the SCR de-NOx performance and
thermal performance. The off-design behavior of the solar field is performed in this section. As we
know, the DNI of solar energy may show abrupt changes. In the proposed flexible system, the abrupt
changes of DNI could be dealt by controlling the solar energy contribution (by controlling the flow
rate of the heat conduction oil by valves). (1) When DNI increases, the additional solar energy is used
to heat feed water in all loads, which could bring good energy savings effects; (2) When DNI decreases,
the solar energy injected to the feed water decreases first. The solar energy injected to the flue gas will
decrease when there is no solar energy in the feed water heating process. The flexible operation mode
could weaken the influence of abrupt changes of DNI and keep great SCR de-NOx performance of the
proposed system.

Figure 10 illustrates the variations of the solar energy contribution as a function of changes in
solar intensity. The following observation are derived: (1) Under high load, the solar energy for heating
feed water shows an uptrend as DNI increases; (2) For medium and low loads, as DNI increases,
the solar energy for SCR de-NOx performance improvement firstly shows an uptrend, and then
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remains constant. The solar energy for heating feed water shows an uptrend with the increase of DNI,
when DNI is higher than 424 W/m2 and 610 W/m2 under medium and low loads, respectively.Energies 2017, 10, 1485  15 of 18 
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Table 10 provides the economic performance of the proposed SAPG. As indicated in Table 10, 
the COE of solar generated electricity is 0.040 USD/kWh, which is lower than the current parabolic 
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Figure 11 shows the variations of the SCR de-NOx efficiency and standard coal consumption
rate decrease as a function of changes in solar intensity. As indicated in Figure 11, the SCR de-NOx

efficiency of the proposed SAPG at high load remains at 82.9% with the changes of solar intensity.
For medium and low load, the SCR de-NOx efficiency will reduce slightly when the solar intensity
is lower than 424 W/m2 and 610 W/m2, respectively. In the point of thermal performance, as the
solar intensity increases, the standard coal consumption rate decrease shows an uptrend. In general,
under a relatively large variation of solar intensity, the proposed SAPG could keep high SCR de-NOx

efficiency and great energy saving effects for all loads.
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5.4. Economic Performance

Table 10 provides the economic performance of the proposed SAPG. As indicated in Table 10,
the COE of solar generated electricity is 0.040 USD/kWh, which is lower than the current parabolic
trough SAPG (0.09–0.11 USD/kWh) [2,17]. The reasons mainly come from the combined effects of the
high coal savings effect and the affordable FCI of the additional equipment.
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Table 10. Economic performances of the proposed SAPG.

Items Proposed SAPG

FCI of the additional equipment
Solar collector (million USD) 11.95

OFGH (million USD) 1.08
OWH (million USD) 0.21
FGAH (million USD) 1.06

Total additional FCI (million USD) 14.3
Additional operation and maintenance cost (million USD) 0.57

Additional solar electricity output (GWh) 48.5
COE of solar generated electricity (USD/kWh) 0.040

6. Conclusions

An improved flexible solar-aided power generation system (SAPG) for enhancing both the
selective catalytic reduction (SCR) de-NOx efficiency and coal-based energy efficiency of coal-fired
power plants under different power loads was proposed. This opens up a novel solar energy integration
pattern in solar-aid coal-fired power plants. The SCR de-NOx efficiency of the proposed SAPG could
increase by 3.1% and 7.9% under medium load and low load, respectively, by integrating the solar
energy to increase the operation temperature of SCR de-NOx. Under high load, the proposed SAPG
could reduce the standard coal consumption rate by 2.68 g/kWh by heating the feed water, and under
low load, 6.31 g/kWh of standard coal consumption rate is reduced by reheating the combustion air.
Under medium load, both the combustion air and feed water are heated and the resulting reduction of
standard coal consumption is 4.05 g/kWh.
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Nomenclature

Abbreviations: Full name
AP Air preheater
COE Cost of electricity
COND Condenser
CRF Capital recovery factor
DEA Deaerator
DNI Direct normal irradiation
FCI Fixed capital investment
FGAH Flue gas-air heater
OFGH Oil-flue gas heater
OWH Oil-water heater
RH Regenerative heater
SAPG Solar aided power generation
SCR Selective catalytic reduction
Symbols: Content
Bj Coal combustion rate
CNOx Thermal NOx produced by coal
Cn Rotational speed factor
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Es Additional solar electricity output
f Scale factor
GNOx Total produced NOx

I Enthalpy of flue gas
I0 Enthalpy of air
K Heat transfer coefficient
n Number of years
O&M Ratio of annual operating and management
Q Heat transfer capacity
Rth Thermal resistance
r Fraction interest rate per year
S Scale parameter
Vy Flue gas flow rate
x Proportion
α Convective heat transfer coefficients
α0 Excess air ratio
β Transform ratio of fuel-nitrogen to NOx

ξ Utilization factor

∆T
Receiver fluid temperature above ambient air
temperature

∆t Logarithmic mean temperature difference
ϕ Solar collector efficiency
Subscripts: Content
a Air
a1 Primary air
a2 Secondary air
c Case unit
fg Flue gas
p Proposed system
r Reference device
s Solar energy
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